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ORANGE COUNTY STdt TOLLBONUS FRAUDS
CASE IS GIVEN

DRY WEATHER
IS PREDICTED

FOR MAY TIME
THURSDAY IN
WASHINGTON

PICKS BUTLER

TOBElriER nilLOST AT ft
SEARCH

CHILDREN HEAR

MRS. DEMUREST

OVER TO JURY
Judge Instructs,Sealed Verdict

in Case Decision Reached
: j Before Morning

j

PORTLAND, May l.A jury
in united States District Judge
Wolverton's court began its de
liberations late today upon the in
aictments charging II. J. Overturf,
James Ryan, Charles Carroll and
Charles Haines with violation of
use of the mails to defraud in
connection with the state's veteran
loan act. -

When Judge Woiverton left the
court' house for the day the jury
had not agreed upon a verdict and
was Instructed to return a sealed
verdict in court Fridav moraine
if agreement was reached during
the night, :m

AVARDS ARE MADE

SALEM STIJOEllTS,

'

Interesting - Declamatory
contest Held Wednesday

. ;. at nign bcnooi

Wednesday evening the teachers
puyns m.ua irienas oi tne pupils
or urant scnooi gathered at the
oicui niga scnooi, me occasion!
being a declamatory contest. Mr.
Miller, the principal, explained
that the object of the contest was
to . develop" talent rather' than to
present the finished product.

In Division A, Miss Mona More--
head was awarded first honors.
Jack Ramage second and Har
riett Kenton third.

in division iJ, Hazel Aumanl
was awarded first honors, and
Hazel Pro second.

In Division C Lois Miller won
first honors, Frederick Wolfe sec- !

ond and .Doris 'Walling, third.
The musical program was fur- 1

nished by the pupils of Mrs.
Thompson, the musical director,
The declamatory program was asto
follows: .

Division ? A. Nlntlr4 erade. ora--
tlottsr Mona Morehead, "The Lib- -V
erty Bell; Jack Ramage, "Edu-- j Although an in tpare search
cation for Life;" Harriet Kenton,!118 been de by eoaWuard ves--

NOW AFFECTED
BY EPIZOOTIC

Valuable Hartsook Holstem
Dairy Herd, Completely

j Destroyed Thursday .

LOS ANGELES, May 1. The
area of foot and month disease in-

fection spread today to Los' Ali- -
mitos, just across the line iq Or
ange county, according to adtrlces
received here late today by the
state department of agriculture.

Slaughter of all Los Anfccles
county livestock Infected previous
to today's new cases was completed
late today with the destruction of
the valuable Hartsook Holstein
dairy here, among which was Til- -
lie Alcartra known as the world's
greatest milk animal. V

I

WONDER DOG TO

GET IMTD FILMS

Silverton All A-th-
rill Over

Screen Picture to Be i

Staged There

SILVERTON, Or., May 1.
(Special to The Statesman )- --

Silverton Ismail ill. Movie
men with cameras and cars and
everything have come to town.
Friday morning they will begin
taking the pictures of "Bobbie"
which will be shown all over the
United States under the caption:
"Botfbie, The Wonder, Dog" the
time is past when it Is necessary
to explain that "Bobbie" is the
dog who tramped from Indiana to
Oregon in a successful search, of
his master.) i

Bobbie has a beautiful head and
this will be featured with the first
caption "Bobbie, the Wonder
Dog." A short history of the dog
and his journey which brought
him fame will, follow. The well
known "Tribute to a Dog will
complete the introduction.

A Silverton home, representing
the Brazier home, will open the
story. With this Bobbie and his
owner," a freckle faced Joywfth

out whom no dog picture would
be complete, will be shown. Mr,
and Mrs. Brasier will represent
the parents of the boy. Bits of
scenery supposedly, taken during
the trio into Indiana will be
thrown upon the screen. The Ira
portant feature will, however, be
Bobbie's long and lonely tramp
toward the setting sun. "West
ward. Ever Westward" Is the slo
gan of the picture. Mount Hood,
seen from afar off will prove a
beacon to the wandering dog. The
close of the story brings him back
to Silverton where he receives the
lavnua welcome which is but a
reproduction of the one he actual-
ly received last February.

Following the close of the story
pictures featuring Bobbie's troph
ies consisting -- of the" medal pre
sented to him by the Oregon Hu
mane society, the bungalow from
the Portland Realtors and thecal
lar from the Portland City Beauti
ful committee "will be shown. The
contract between Mr. Brazier and
the Portland syndicate also call
for the appearance of Mr. Brazier
with Bobbie in person at the
shnwinea of the nicture ln the
larger cities.

The Portland syndicate which
is composed ot H. H. Camp, B. G

Mead. S. E. Chambers and Frank
Heaton,- - was at Silverton, Thurs
day to look over the territory pre
paratory to starting the picture
The contract calls for the comple- -

ioh ' of the picture within two
weeks and the opening of it at
Portland at the end of six weeks

The idea Of using Bobbie in
motion picture originated with J
w ProRulev. a member of the
Portland Realtors' board. S. E
Chambers, who is known tor his
Alaskan scenarios, prepared this
one. The pictures will be taken
by Frank Heaton.

Mr. Brazier closed a deal this
weelf which enables him to turn"

his restaurant into new hands so
that he will be able to give his
time to the motion picture work.

Georae Graves to Leave
On Circuit of the Nation

George H. Graves, well known
Salem man. will leave Saturday on
an automobile trip that will take
him clear around the United States
and he will be gone for a period of
six months. He will visit all the
principal cities of the country and
travel the most scenic routes.
substitute salesman is now on Mr,
Graves' territory for the first time
in 26 years. On the way east he
will take a northerly route and go
into Canada, and returning will
come by way of the southern
states. He will attend the nation-
al Shrine and Elks conventions on
the trip.
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Estimate of Persons Injure J
Indefinite But T.cir..!,'
Placed at Llcre Thin l'CJ
At Least

PROPERTY DAMAGE fI0V.f
PLACED AT TO f.HLLIO;:

South Carolina Deaths CrciU
est for Seven Southern

' States Affected

ATLANTA, Ga., May 1. Tow r, 3

and rural communities Btrlckf n ! r

a succession of tornadoes t :t
dipped ruthlessly through s
southern states yesterday, were i '

covering slowly tonight. Tie!
workers had their tasks well v.

der way in the score of vill
levelled.

Reports gathered placed t
total death list at 111. TI
still was no definite estimate '

the persons Injured, bnt belief j -

sisted that the number v c

reach 500. Property damata
be much greater than at first -

tlcipated. It was indico l t
The only - estimate alternate I

that of $10,000,000 proLatly v
be eclipsed:

Latest tabulations disclose!
following deaths: . South Cart!
75; Georgia, 13; Alabama, .11;
North Carolina, 5; Louisiana, 1;
Arkansas, 1, and Vlrglala 1.
.... The additional deaths, wer o ,

ported from Columbia' whera t
Injured persons died la fcc

and at Robertsonville, N. C.
belated reports told of a t
striking there. Thirty tome 3

said to have been destrorf
unidentified woman was 1 ".

PUGlFIGliuJu

:: DEfJ!C:'i'lii'ii

Score 8 to 0 in Gamo Yc:!
; day Willamette Fails to

Land on Ball

The Pacific univtrity ba
nine pounded the Willamette I
cat diamond crew for a S 1

victory In the second gai,
the season for the locals on E

land field here yesterday.
Failure to connect with tl

accounted for the Bearcat tl :

Fair fielding was accomr:
by the local nine with a ii. c I

improvement over the first ?

with Whitman, but xht x

went up to the bat they t:
couldn't land the leather clrc! o

the field. Four of the'rurs
the visitors was made in t:.e i
inning.
. Ellis and Towner again c
posed the Wiljamette batter-th- e

greater portion of the c
Ellis is a hew man to tLe V

diamond this year, and whi!
in the best of shape, his wot'.; ;

terday. shows excellent pre
for future work on the inour: I.

Panthers Beat Bcav:ra 1 !

Home Run Is Baco CI:

Clearing the bases with a
run clout, Thornton of the
ers provided a thrill in the Jr
Twilight league ThurE ay i

noon and aided his team i
defeating the Beavers ty a t
of 14 to 4.

Batteries for the Tanthcri
Needham and Kelly; for tl.3 I
ers, Norris and Earaird. L
was umpire.

Be Thrifty
Save Money

READING adTc:
tha '

tlcal thing to do. It
keep you abrta 1 c :

times and Five
money by tellint
Just what you c .

pect " from year
chases. A t:.i
reads the advertL
repularly prer-'T- f

self for wlse i

and good tar: 1 .

Be thrifty, 'be ;

Read The
Advertiser

The senate ratified the soldier
bonus conference report.

Philippine independence was
discassed before the house Insular
affairs committee.

Secretary Wilbur declared work
done during the recent naval man
euvers was successfully excellent
and satisfactory.

The house Judiciary committee
considered legislation to clarify
the disputed powers of Comptrol
ler General McCarl. .

f . -

President Coolidge in a letter
to Chairman Jones of the Senate
commerce, committee urged
prompt passage of the pending
Alaskan fisheries bill. .'

Chairman - Smoot of the, senate
finance committee, told the senate
there probably were not enough
votes to approve the Mellon in
come tax schedule. . t

Chairman Norris of the senate
agricultural committee introduced
a bill for operation of Muscle
Shoals prepared by former repre
sentative Lloyd, Missouri.

Representative Britten, repub
lican, Illinois, said he would ask
for an Investigation to determine
tVin condition of the navy as "re
lated to the -3 ratio. . .

The senate "oil committee .was
told that no presidential approval
had been found of the lease of
3000 acres In naval reserve NO. 2,
to the Honolulu Oil company.

Advocates of American partici
pation in the world court conf
tinned their testimony before a
senate subcommittee - when ad
journed subject to call. . v.

Blair Coan T told the senate
Wheeler committee that he had no
direct knowledge regarding the
truth of accusations against Sen-

ator Wheeler, democrat, Montana.
(,. , ., - ;;.i;

4 The' senate adopted a resolution
asking President Coolidge to , di-

rect the attorney-gener- al to
by M. S. Daugi-ert- y

against members of the
Daugherty committee. .

William M." Butler of Massa-

chusetts was decided upon by
President Coolidge to manage his
campaign and succeed .. John T.
Adams as chairman of the repub-
lican national committee if Mr.
Coolidge is nominated at Cl3e-lan- d.

ELKSISTSTO

VETEBIS OF 'Gl

Grand Army Men Entertained
With Program at Temple ,

Last Night

One of the most unique and most
enjoyable gatherings ever held by
the Salem Elks lodge was that
last night, when the veterans of
Sedgwick post. Grand Army of the
Republic, were entertained by the
lodge. ,

The 'program opened with mu
sic bv the Elks orchestra., Justice
George H. Burnett ot the supreme
court welcomed the "veterans and
response In behalf of . the veter
ans was made by Rev. . W. Per
kins. Frank T. Wrightman, dep
uty grand exalted ruler of the
Elks for the Oregon south - dis
trict, and a member of the Salem
lodge,' was the next speaker. J.
J. Newmyer, commandant of Sedg
wick post, spoke briefly, inviting
participation of the Elks in the
Memorial day exercises.

Mr. Perklni, who previously had
responded for the veterans, called
attention to the fact that Oregon,
to his knowledge, - has no monu
ment to Edwin L. Baker, once
United States senator from Ore
gon, and who lost his life at Ball's
Bluff in the Civil war. He ug- -
aested that a movement should be
started for such a memorial, nad
proposed that in respect to Col-

onel Baker the lodge members and
veterans arise and salute the flag.
This was impressively done. ,

The entertainment was conclud-

ed with selections by the Willam-
ette glee club and specialty acts
by the collegians. -

The veterans were seated in the
front and center of the hall.

Prior to the program a Johnny
Jones luncheon . was served.

McCRAY ; IX, TRlSOX

' ATLANTA, Ga May 1. Ex-Gover-

Warren T. McCray ot
Indiana, today became prisoner
No. 17746 In the Atlanta federal
prison, .. . :

Unusually Warm for So Early
in Season, Says Weather-- ,

man Report Few Fires

PORTLAND, Or., May ll A
maximum temperature of 80 de-

grees ushered in the month of May
here, which was unusually warm
for so early in the season. With
th edeflciency in rainfall grcwin;;
larger, the weather man promised
further fair weather .,with winij
mostly westerly. Another period
of dry weather was predicted. ;

The forest fire outlook in:vhe
Pacific northwest was reported
more favorable today. Sever.il
fires, 1 which had been a . sarious
menace to green timber wera un
d'er control. -

Yew Park Teacher Dies
From Pneumonia Attack

Mrs. Maude K. Moore, a teacher
in the Yew Park school, passed
away yesterday at her home on
Oak street from pneumonia. She
was a member, of the First Metho
dist church and of the Eastern
Star .order, t Mrs. Moore is sur
vived by her husband. U. W.
Moore two children. James Kelly
Moore and Wilma Eileen Moore;
three brothers, J. H. and W. R.
Kelly of Scio and (Clifford Kelly
of Prineville, and two sisters, Mrs.
John Holt of Scio and Mrs. Wil
liam Queener of Salem. Funeral
announcements .will be made later
by, the Rigdon mortuary.

BIG SHOW IIG AT

TOURIST GAIUIP

Total of 397f Automobiles Al
ready Registered This

Season ,

Three hundred and ninety-seve- n

automobiles had registered at .the
Salem, auto camp grounds up to 5
o'clock Wednesday afternoon 60
days --after the camp grounds had
been opened, according to records
kept . by Superintendent Albert.
With , an average of four persons
to an automobile, the total num
ber of, persons at the camp gronnd
was 1488. Of the 397 machines
124 registered in March and 273
in April. - ; :: -

In 1923, the camp grounds were
opened April 15, just six weeks
later than the opening : this sea
son. At this time last year out vi
automobiles had stopped at the
camp grounds, or a' total of 383
persons. With late arrivals com-
ing In overnight, the number of
machines for the first two months
of the 1924 season is a little more
than 400.

Ninety per cent of the licenses
on automobiles are registered in
California, Mr. Albert said. Prac
tically all of these machines were
owned by persons who had spent
the winter in the south, and who
had become dlsgustedwith con
ditions, it their conversation may.
be accepted. All of the tourists
demand windshield stickers, but
as these are not yet available, th,ey
are forced to continue their trip
with disappointment. Several have
left their addresses with Mr. Al-
bert, and he will forward the stick
ers as soon as they are received
from the printer.

University of Oreaon
Alumni to Banquet Here

I Two hundred and fifty . invita
tion to former students and alum
ni of the University of Oregon who
live in Marion county are being
sent out today for a banquet to be
held at 6:30 o'clock, Friday, May
9, at the Marion hotel. This Is
part of the camp fire meeting held
throughout the country in towns
where there are five or more stu
dents or alumni, and Is to arouse
interest In the coming 5,ooo.oou
campaign that will be launched by
the university. , v V

f Eugene business men have con
tributed to a fund for the purpose
of holding these banquets and no
charge will be made of those who
attend. There .will be no solicita
tion of funds made at the ban
quet. :

i Dr. James Gilbert - will be the
principal speaker at the banquet.
while there will also be special mu
sic. Those receiving the invita-
tions are requested to rethrn the
notice attached in order that thise
in charge of the banquet may know
how many reservations will ie nec
essary. "r'

George W. Hu?r superintendent
of schools, is county chairman
with Miles H. McKey. of the attor
ney general's office, as city chair
man. Others who are helping ar
range for the dinner are Dr. Wil
Ham B Mott and Mrs. Downs.

OF MHUGH

President Coolidge Decides
Tnat He Will Recommend

. mis rre-uonventi- on Head
it Nominated

DUTIES WILL PRECLUDE
RACE FOR U. S. SENATE

Massachusetts Man Will Re
tire From Race Adams

Will Resign

A
WASHINGTON. May ;l.(By

The Associated Press) William
M. Butler of Massachusetts, will
manage the 1924 republican na
uonai campaign and scheduled
John T. Adams of Iowa as chair
man or the republican national
committee if President Coolidge
is nominated at the Cleveland con
vention as the republican standard
bearer. '. -

;

President Coolidge decided to
day that If he Is nominated by
the Cleveland convention he will
recommend selection of Mr. But
ler, his pre-convent- manager to
the new republican national com
mittee for the chairmanship and
In accordance with custom his re
commendation undoubtedly will eb
adopted. .

' "

The assumption by Mr. Butler
of the . duties ot national chair
man . Is expected to preclude his
participation In the contest for
republican nomination for United
States senator. In Massachusetts
and his retirement from .the race
la expected to be announced with
in the near future.

The decision in favor of Mr.
Butler was made finally by the
president after Chairman Adams,
returning from the meeting yes
terday in Cleveland of the conven
tion arrangements committee had
Informed the president of his de
sire to retire as national chairman

1 at the conclusion of the Cleveland
meeting. . vf -

Although : the final decision as
to the national chairmanship In
event of his nomination was not
reached until today,- - Mr. Coolidge
ad been apprised several weeks

ago of Mr. Adams' desire - to re-
tire, and accordingly had given
considerable thought to the chair
manship matter: i

--The national chairman Is select
ed by the national committee at
a meeting following the conven
tion but It is the invariable cus
tom to elect as chairman whoever
may be recommended by the nom-
inee.

Mr. Butler Is the present mem-
ber of the national committee
from Massachusetts and is highly
regarded by his committee asso-
ciates. V

fiETTE s

nay society

Students in Law College Or-

ganize in Support , of
Jheir former Dean

"A McNary for United States
Senator club was organized . at
Willamette university Wednesday
night. At. the first meeting, 20
members were enrolled to support
Senator McNary. who was former-
ly dean of the college of law. ; Of-

ficers of the new organization are,
George J. Wlllett of Roseburg,
president, Martin Fereshetian, ol
Salem, vice president, and Pat II.
Donegan of Burns, secretary. ;

GOVERNOR HART IN SOUTH'
SAN FRANCISCO, May 1.

Governor Lewis Hart of Washing-
ton, attended a meeting of rail-
road and highway officials here
today at which the subject of safe-
guarding California's railroad
grade crossings was discussed.

THE WEATHER
OREGON Fair and continued

warm Friday; moderate
southwesterly winds.

UOCAU WEATHER
(Thursday)

Maximum Temperature, 82.
Minimum Temperature, 39.
River, 1.4.
Rain, none. . V
Atmosphere, clear.
Wind, Northwest.

Air Squadron Qnander
and Mechanii Have
Not Been Hearfrom in
36 Hours' Tim

NO RADIO MESSS ARE
RECEIVED FRODHIGNIK

Coast fiimrrl HnVs TaVa
Up Hunt for Airs in

Northern Wrs

CORDOVA, Alaskiiay 1.--

Uy the A. P.) Msfrederick
U. Martin, command la United
States army air squak encircl
ing the globe, and imechani
cian, sergt.Aiva narvWhohave

P611 "ported missinface ieav
ing Chignik. Alaska, 11:10 a
m. yesterday, were pr ly forced
down between Pirate re, Unga
island, and rrhivntir .in tn
wireless disnat.he JL w.

BREMERTON, WaiMayl.
After more than 36 frs no re
port

. has been receivaere fromm iChlgnik, Alaska, riding the
probable fate of MajPrederick
L. Martin, commandian Ameri
can aerial squadron g the
globe, and his mechtian. Ser
geant Alva Harvey, M left that
point at 11:10 a. m. Herday.

A delayed cable ditch dated
April 30 and sent pr to Major
Martin leaving Chigni in which
It was stated the Antcan com- -

Inlander was still at Ctnik, gave
rise late tonight to abort that
Major Martin was sal The last
wireless, dispatch! rjived here
from Cordova stated thing had
been heard from MaJAfartln up

o'clock this too jng
: , ' r

Search InUBue
BREMERTON, Wk4 May 1. ,

8ela tor Major Martfchd his me
enanician, Sergeant J Wey, .who
nas neen missing e he left
Chlgnik at 11:10 a. .yesterday.
no trace ot tne missil American
aIrman had been fouiiip to 3:30
OCIOCk tnis fternd (Alaska

I ume' accoraing to tireless difr
Ptch received here a:35 p. m

w,rooT8- - !

Th "essag state that the
United States coast cird cutters

iHaida and Algonquiijthe coast
survey boat Pioneer, 4 all other
ships in the north! tciflc had
been pressed Into sMce In the
search at present belcgiade along
umiak and the soutfl iore of the
Aleutian Islands, !. I

s

Mirinais
FOUDM OILTV

lJP0QT "nf Pnnrt-- !ss Freed
By Jury in ngton,

Virginia rt :

WASHINGTON, My.l. Repre
sentative Harold Knttfon of Min
.Z . . "" "ir1" 'Jury. ...i0aay ln Arilttonr1

county,
Virginia, of serious targes filed
against him last Mf ch by three
Virginia police offiers i who ar
rested him when tn n automobile
with Leroy M. Hull a Washing
ton government clek.

The case occupied iwo days and
the Jury upon recellng it delib
erated little more tlan an hour,
taking three ballots

immediately upot announce
ment of the verdict, the common
wealth attorney entered a motion
dismissing the case gainst Hull.

Knutson, commenlng upon the
result, declared that it was what
he had expected and that he had
been- - "confident ot jthe outcome
right along." U

Evidence ' during fee trial con
sisted for the prosecition of testi-
mony by police of ficirs patrolling
the Virginia roads, pf J how they
had found the parked' automobile
while both Knutson and Hull de-
nied specifically the! charges.

Bankers Meet Loggers
At Oxford Park Tonight

The Bankers ' wip meet the
Spauldlng Loggers in'the Twilight
leagne series at Oxford park at
C:15 o'clock tonight! The Log- -
gers are said to have undergone
80me reorganization since their tie

Impressive Part of Evange
listic Campaign Was.That
for Juveniles Yesterday
Afternoon

REGENERATION TOPIC
AT EVENING SERVICE

Lesson is Drawn From Inci
dent in Life of Nico-dem- us,

Pharisee

Two thousand children between
the ages of 7 and 14 years, attend
ed the Demarest tabernacle meet
ing Thursday afternoon. The
schools " were dismissed early en
ough that- - they could all be on
hand at 3 o'clock.

If anybody believes that Salem
the Immaculate, the aristocratic.
the self-righteo- us with Its 70 per
cent of people too good to go to
church, isn't in need of a moral
house-cleanin- g, this meeting ought
to open his eyes After a powerful
friendly talk, Mrs. : Demarest Isn't
a scold or an aristocrat or a spec
tacled dotard ; talking over the
children's heads, but a friend and
a chum who gets into their inner
most? secrets they began to tell
of the sins they - had committed,
and that they wanted, to quit and
be clean. Lying, cheating, swear
ing, gambling, stealing, smoking,
almost every sin that children can
commit, these children of Salem
said they had committed. Their
proud mammas might be horrified
at the story; they should, and bo
snouia tneir 7U-per--

fathers. Little kids
whose, parents are so much becrer
than Christianity, are stumbling
block hypocrites in the churches.
confessing to such a list of crim
inal deeds

It was to help clean up suvb a
dreadful Condition that we have
urged this, great union evangelis
tic series," said one Salem minis-
ter. "If the children re &oing
wrong at such a rate, so that 247
should be led to repent and profess
conversion at one meeting, and ask
for help to turn to decency despite
their parents and their friends and
all their dragglng-dow- a environ
ments, it was high time that the
churches acted and got the crusade
under way. You can't never quite
undo the good that this wonderful
service-thi- s afternoon has done."

In her main address last night.
Mrs. Demarest said that children
of like ages had confessed to her
the commission ot every crime, in
the criminal category; and that in
penance, .countless numbers ' have
proved that the confession and the
conversion has ' been as genuine
and as wonderful as that of any
grown-u- p who ever turned from
sin to righteousness. She makes
these children's meetings a special
ty wherever she goes,

"I don't blame them," she says
The embryo of every crime is in

every child. It may come to the
surface if the conditions are such
as develop criminallty. They need
oye, sympathy, and understanding
to bring the good to the top to rule
their lives."

Some really dramatic events
marked this afternoon meeting.
Children who had wronged their
companions were urged to make it
right before they could hope for
peace and forgiveness. A number
ot beautiful childish reconcilia
tions were effected.. There were
tears, but they were happy tears
and not hysterical self-pit- y.

Wrongs that had rankled and
broken . up friendships were con
fessed and forgiven, and the world
looks brighter : to hundreds of
childish hearts that only needed
the opportunity and the sympathy
Of One who understands, to start
in a sweeter life. .

Speaking in her regular evening
sermon on the subject of regener
ation, Mrs. Demarest' drew a won
derful picture from the interview
of Nicodemus, the ruler of the
Jews, and Jesus. NicOdemus, the
Fharisee, had seen the power of
the Master, and had been disturb-
ed for though he himself was a
ruler of his nation, honored, rich,
powerful, the. Carpenter of Gali-
lee had drawn the people .to him
as the Pharisees could not do. The
Carpenter had a power that , he
himself ntterly lacked, and he
wanted to know Its secret, so that
he visited the Master at his own
home, risking his own political de-

struction for having so defiled his
class faith. '

The Master gave the earnest vis-

itor the parable of the wind, tht
. (Continued from page 2), : ,

"Garfield'a Tribute to His Fallen
Comrades;" Keith ' Johesi 4iThe
American Flag." s

Division C Grades 4 and 5. Ray--
mond Mahler, "Goblins;" Doris
Walling. "Auntie's Dress;" Doris
Unruh. "A Queer Word:" Fred- -
H.V.WnifA Th Riivd Oau.

ing; r Mae Beardsley, "The Rag--
redv Man:" Lois Mlllerr'SelHne
the BabT:" Kleanor Chailwlolr.
'Little Orphan! Annie." : ; i -

Division B, Gfades 6, 7, and 8
Hazel Auman, "Going to School;"
Hazel Pro, "Mrs. Candler's Urn
brella Lecture." "

Silverton Folk Enjoy .-
- k.

i watching Trains Go By

SILVERTON', I Miy l". Many
a gray-haire-d Silvertonian roamed
back to childhood days Wednesday
and turned out to see the trains
go by. Others! lamented the fact
that; the weather, was so foggy
that the trains could not be seen
plainly.1 from the homes a short
dlta from th fr-r- V. nnrtnf
the past 'month trains have become
so scarce at Silverton that they
are a real novelty. Besides, these
trains had diners on, and If one
were lucky to be. close enough to
the passing cars, could catch
catch glimpses of white-coate- d
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All main line , trains came by
way of Silverton Wednesday morn
ing due to the wreck at Salem.

CAR STOLEN

The Velie car belonging to B. L.
Darby was - stolen last night be--
tween 9 and 11 o'clock from In
front of. the Salem hospital. New
merchandise in another car staud- -

ng nearby was also taken and the
police believe it was taken by the
same parties. A purse containing

15 was also taken from the sec
ond car which was not. stolen. Of
ficers north . and south have been
notified by the Salem police but
no word had been received from
the car at an early hoar this morr.-ing- .
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DOT IS KILLED

THE DALLES, Or.. May 1.
William Doering, 14, died today
from terrible burns suffered ear-

lier in the day when a steel fi3h
pole which he was carrying came
into contact with a high, tension
wire near the White river power

v -V"
Light company, n southern Was--

IS co county. game with the Guardsmen.


